St Helens Children and Young Persons Neurodevelopmental Model

Referrer
- Identification
- Referral Single Point of Access
  - Multi-Disciplinary Triage
    - Referral Accepted
      - Specialist Assessments:
        • ASD
        • ADHD
        • GDD
        • Attachment
        • Sensory
        • DLD

Local Offer of Help and Support
- Universal Support and Services: Health Professionals, Nurseries, Schools,
- SEND Offer
- Pre diagnosis early years help
  - Triple P Stepping Stones
- Resource Materials
- ASD/ADHD/sensory disability training offer for family and professionals including ADDvanced Solutions & Sunflower Service
- Website, apps, leaflets and resource pack
- Child/Young Person and Family
- Self help groups for family and siblings
- Carers' Centre
- Lead professional informs child/young person and family regards the outcome of the specialist assessments

Governance
- More information required
- Onward to more appropriate service

Intervention, review and transitions

Neurodevelopmental Pathway Coordination Team to communicate with family